I. Introductions

II. Summary of the Major Changes for HUSKY that Passed this Session and the Early Plan for Implementation

III. Overview of Prescription Drugs (Rx) in Medicaid – What Drugs are Covered, How DSS Pays for Them, How Prices are Negotiates, How It is Paid, How Prior Authorization Works, and Updates on Topics like Obesity

IV. Description of Initial States on Connecticut’s Justice Involved 1115 Waiver

V. Overview of Medicaid Financing – What Work is Eligible for Enhanced Match
VI. Reproductive Care and Autonomy by Increasing Equitable Access to the Full Range of Contraceptive Options - Upstream USA (link)

VII. Committee Updates
   a. Women & Children's Health
   b. Care Management-Update Status
   c. Complex Care
   d. Quality Access

VIII. Other Business and Adjournment

*NOTE: NO AUGUST MTG: New Date for Next Meeting: Friday, September 15, 2023, 3:00 PM via Zoom